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The I4th Batt. Sergt's Mess is now located in the Johnson
Building, corner of Princess and WVellington Sts., wherc
visiting Sergeants of othcr corps wvill be always gladly wvel-
comed. They propose hiaving an assault of arrns in the
Opera House shortly, at wvhich both local and foreign talent
will appear. The entertaitiment is under the management of
Sgt.-Major Morgans, R. M. C., wvho instructed the N. C. 0.'s
of the I4th Bt.last drill season

Lieut. Armstrong, taking a short course at the Battery,
bas one of the flnest hiorses seen on these streets for some
time ; it is b.-ing trained by Sergt Mityre.

For a fewv wveks past quite a nuîmber of the residcnts of
this citv have been deeply inîterested ini the case of one of
the youing cadets aif the' RoVal àMilitary College hiere, w~ho
bad committed an otlviccc against the college discipline.
Wlîat would be the outcomie of it causeci considerable sur-
mising, -which wvere ended a few dlays ýago by tlie reccipt of
an Order-ini-Couticil ordering his expulsion l'or an act un-
becoming a gentlemnan. It is, thiouglit by miany, )your cor-
respondentî aniong the rest, that tuie punishnient was t00
heavy for the ofience. This is the lirst timie such lias bcen
allotted to a final year cadet. J ust think ? 1-Ire is a young
man in bis final year, with brilliant prospects, about to
graduate xitlh hoaîours and a diplomia fiat would give hlmii a
place amongst the bcst ini an - part of the world, bv that oneC
thoughitless act, conimitted throtugh enthusiasmi for his col-
lege football club, tlie occasion of it being, after tie list foot-
bal! Match, Queen vs. Cadets, ini whichi the latter were the
,vinniers. This youm-g mani's whole future is darkencd, unless
the powvers tliat be tlîink it advisable to reiuîstate imi bef'ore
the examinations take place, which your correspondent, andi
bie is flot alouie, sincerely iwishl.es.

S rir.ENSALES.

TORONTO.
THI-S GARRISON PARADE.

Sunday 6th Nov., was a red letter day in fe historv of
Toronto Volunteer and the churcli parade of fie differeut
reginlents %vas a 'siglit long to bie remiembered and a revela-
tion to nîatv as to tlîe discipline anîd bearing that lias becin
attained by the citv reriniîents. [)cspite the illtinied protests
and the uncalledl for renîarks of certain divines of fie Minis-
terlal Association, the event lias been looked forward 10 hy
many and it is doubtful if ever a larger crowvd assenîbled to
see a parade of the regimients as assembled on the thoroug-
fares tlirougii whichi thîe lie of niarcli %vas laid Out. 'lie
wlîole affair passed off wvithou. a hitch andi was under die
guidance of Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., assistcd Lw Lieut.-
Col. Gray7, B3.1N., IMajor Buchan, anîd Ca1 ,t. Mco.1,.Rl

Sergt.-Majlor Cumnîiings, No. 2 Co. C. R. L., acted as bri-
gade Sergt.-Major.

The Governor-General's Body Guard anîd Toronto Ficld
Battery paraded on Toronto street, the 48t1I ighllauîders at
Upper Canada College, and the Queen's Owmî Rifles and
Grenadiers at the :Xrmorv.

Brigade tîîarkers parade-d uinder tlie l3rigade Mlajor at _,.30
Pflî and the Briga~de nioved off soiîîe 4 Mnuutes afler 3
o dlock.

The weatier u"p t tliis hour had been tîrcatening and tie
roads in sonie places %vere exceedinglv miuddy, but jutas
the comrn.nd %vas -,-ivcn to move off flic sun camie out and
i(leal weatlîer reignied for the balance of tie day.

The Brigade rnoved off iiiflic following order -

M\otinteçt Constables.
STA.~uu

Lieut.-Col. Otter, 1).A.G., iuî comrnand ; Lieiit..Col. Gray,
B.M., Major Buchan, Capt. Macdouigall.

Governor-General's B3ody Guard, Lieut..Col. F. C. Deuiison
iii conimand. i00 shrouig.

Toronto Field Batterv, Major Nleadc ini comimand. 70
sI rong.

Q ueen's Own Rifles, Lieut.-Col. Hamilton in command.
647 strong.

iotlî Royal Grenadiers, Lieut.-Col. Dawson in commîand.
527 strong.

Upper Canadla College Cadets, Captain Hunter ini corn-
miand. 40 strong.,

Ex-Members of the Grenadiers. 5o strong.

4 Sth Highlanders, Lîeut.-Col. Davidson lin conmmand.
strong.
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l'lie bands of the Brigade wvere Governor-General B. G.
brass bandi, D.O.R. brass and bugles. Grenîadiers, brass
and fife and drum. 48t1i Higrhlaniders, pipers and bugle
band; owing to the non-appearance of thieir uniform-s the
brass band of the 4 8th iverc conipelled to dîsappoint 1m111Y
whio looked forward to their first appearauice on tlîis occasion.

Thle Brigade moved off iii columun of fours along West
Market, King, Churcli and Queen, fornîing colunîn ot corn-
panies %%-len jarvis street w~as reachied.

Ilere tlîe jai wvas terriflc and for over a block the
Queen's Own attempted to marcb along the tliorouglifare
with iîxcir flank sweeping the sightseers on both sides but the
conipanies %vere too s.rong and for flie balance of the distance
thcy iovcd lin columin of hiaif comipanies.

Before Gerrard street wvas reac.îed the Brigade Nvere forced
to liait for about îo mniutes w~hile the police cleared the jain,
wvhich at this point rendcered an advance impossible; reaching
Gei-rard street columuî of' fours was again fornied and in
this tha !e lýi -il,,tte nîarclhed mbt the Gardens. A squad
of men froni NO. 2 CO. C.R.I. wcre detailed ho keep the
pavilion clear lromi spectators., andi despihe flic immense throng
did tlîeir work well.

'l'lie entîre buildingl was filled, everv seat bein-g takien nup
bv the soldicus, the Queeti's Own and Grenadiers taking up
fie grouind floor fie 48t1i Battery and Body Guards occupy-
ing tlîe galleries. 'l'lie Bishiop of Toronto assisted by the
Rev. C. Leeti of St. Albanis Cathedral officiated.

T1'le Band of the Queen's Owuî Rifles shationed on the plat-
forni rendered the musical part of tlie progrrammiie atid the wvel
knowuî bvnns suceli as Il Soldiers of Christ aLrise," Stand uip,
Stand up f'or jesus " %vithlicu National .\ntlîenm as tlie closing
one ivere played auîd sung iii at "Mîier which the 1700 Male
Vouces tended to miake impl-.ressiv-e be)yond an ordinary degree.
'l'lie sermion or radier an address g.iven by the Bîslîop %v'as
vmr Short and approprite and tile strict attention and Stîll-
ness otlhs cog a inipressed every ouîe fiat this was
more tlian an ordinary grathering and more îlîau an ordînary
service.

I)uring the Offerhory the OcnsOv ad 6srn
under 13auduîîaster Bailey, played flie l-allelujali Chorus'
anid tie selectioui froni tlîe Il Mel.ssiali was ilever het 1er renl-
cicred in this citv.

After fie benedJic(ion tie selectionu' Silver Trunîpets '' Nas
played wvhile tie mien %vere filing out of the pavilion.

'Élie parade formiec up iii the .Gardeis andi nîoved off alouig
Gcrrard anid Vouige ho King, %lierte tie B3ody Guard anîd
Bathery wvere dismiissed tie reuîîaiuîder going ho thecir respec-
tive arnmourues.

'l'le imarclliigt of ail, dlespite the interférence of siglhtseers,
wvas sucli as ho cail forth froni ail flic hîghcsh. encomnums and
it wvould bc invidious ho miake any distinction or siînle out
an>' special corps or conipanv.

It was ail of fie bigbhest order and it is no boasting to say
%vithouh fear of contradiction fit it %vould lie liard to lind a
Brigrade ho equal it for miarchiuig, physique andi cleaniess of
accouhremnts ; ever), mni sectmed ho have miale tup bis mind
thiai bis best efforts wvere ho bcecxpemided in brushing upl and
tue resuht of sncb %vas visible even 10 the usninihiatedl.

F Co. Queu's Own liad tlîe largesh Company on parade
thieir streuigt b being 6,huis bein.g tlîe linuit ho whiclî the
conupanies of the regimient are restricted.

For appearance the I-lighlamiders bore off fie palm and as
1 renîarked soile fimie ago, tlîcv are fast reaclîiug the state
fiat xvill cal! forth tie best efforts of tlîe otlier regiuîîeuts ho
iaitain t beir lead.

For future parades of fuis sizc nio doubt the police autuo-
rîties will profit b>' tbc expcrience of this anud clear the streets
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